
75 Belfast Road, Newry, BT34 1QH
028 30 835541 | 00447799636701

2019 Peugeot Rifter 1.5 BlueHDi 130 Allure 5dr EAT8 Vehicle is
presented in excellent condition throughout and comes with a
full service history. Vehicle was previously registered in Northern
Ireland so no additional Brexit Tariff or VAT to be paid when
importing to the Republic of Ireland. Republic of Ireland VRT
Estimate: €3,722 ***NATIONWIDE DELIVERY SERVICE
AVAILABLE*** All vehicle's will come fully checked/serviced and
valeted by our on-site technicians and with a comprehensive
warranty. Top prices paid for your part exchange. Competitive
finance packages available. Nationwide delivery service
available. We are a family-run Used Car Dealer with over 30
year’s experience. We offer our customers great choice and
value along with the highest level of customer service as
standard

Vehicle Features

1/3 to 2/3 split folding rear seats, 2 Foldable passenger seat in
3rd row with under seat storage and elbow rest, 2 position parcel
shelf, 3 rear height adjustable headrests, 6 speakers, 8" touch
screen, 12V socket, ABS (Anti-lock Braking System) with EBD
(Electronic Braking Distribution) and EBA (Emergency Braking
Assistance), Adaptive driver and front passenger airbags with
passenger airbag deactivation function, Air vents in 2nd row with
USB socket, Audible lights on warning, Auto door lock when
driving, Automatic front windscreen wipers, Automatic hazard
light activation upon heavy brake application, Bluetooth
telephone facility, Body colour door handles, Body colour door
mirrors, Body coloured front bumper, Child locking functionality
on rear doors, Compact steering wheel, Contrasting wheel arch
trim, Cornering front fog lights, DAB Radio (Digital Audio
Broadcasting), Deadlocks, Door sill protectors, Driver's armrest,

Peugeot Rifter 1.5 BlueHDi 130 Allure 5dr EAT8
| Apr 2019
AUTOMATIC, 5 SEATS

Miles: 47000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 1500
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: MPV
Insurance group: 14E
Reg: YW19NEU

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4403mm
Width: 1848mm
Height: 1878mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

775L

Gross Weight: 2120KG
Max. Loading Weight: 690KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

61.4MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

67.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

65.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 50L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 114MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.8s
Engine Power BHP: 128.7BHP
 

£13,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Driver/front passenger side airbags, Drivers underseat storage,
Electric front/rear windows, Electric heated door mirrors, Electric
power steering with reach and rake adjustable steering column,
Electronic immobiliser, Electronic parking brake, ESP (Electronic
Stability Program) + Hill Start Assist, Fixing rings x 4 in load
area, Front adjustable head restraints, Front and rear curtain
airbags, Front and rear seats seatbelt unfastened on the move
audible and visual alert, Front centre console storage box, Front
cupholders x 2, Front interior light with 2 reading spotlights and
rear interior light with timer, Front three point retractable
seatbelts with force limiters, Full size spare wheel, Full width
overhead storage shelf, Gear shift indicator, Halogen headlights,
Headlights left on audible warning, Head up Display, Head up
instrument panel, Height adjustable drivers seat with lumbar
support, High console between front seats with storage
compartment, Isofix child seat fittings x 3 in the second row,
Leather steering wheel, LED daytime running lights, LED rear
signature claw effect lights, Mirror screen with mirror link and car
play, MP3 connection, Multi function trip computer, Picasso blue
interior ambiance, Programmable cruise control and speed
limiter, Puma cloth upholstery, Radiator grille in 3D stamped
effect and chrome surround, Rear windscreen wiper triggered
automatically in reverse gear, Remote central locking, Safety
pack - Rifter, Scuff plates, Steering wheel mounted controls,
Stop/start system, Tailgate with heated rear windscreen and
wiper blade, Tray tables at the back of the front seats, Twin
sliding side doors, Tyre pressure sensor, Under floor storage in
2nd row, Under hood engine cover, Upper glove compartment,
USB socket, USB socket at the back, Ventilated front and rear
disc brakes, Visibility pack - Rifter, Voice control system
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